
Dec1sio~ No. __ ~2_S~~_~_2 __ 4 __ __ 
BEFORE THE RAILROAD C oocrSS!ON OF 'rEE STATE OF CAUFOBNIA 

WILL!AM R!I.IS and FRA.NK KNA.'O?, 

Complainants 7 

T. J to m."'DERSON and MAX ~DERSON, 

De!e.c.de..o.ts. 

Case No .3638 

John G. Evans, tor Complainants. 

J"ackson &; Y.e C:edie, 'bY' C. H. Me C:-ed1e, 
tor De!endao. ts. 

BY TEE CO~SION -

OPINION 

This case, involvi~g the compla1nt or taxi drivers or 
Redwood City against certit1cated carriers or ~h1s Commission, 

e~e on trial at Redwood City on October 20, 1933, betore 

Examiner Job..c.son. 

Tae complaint alleged that 'rIO J. Henderson, operating 

a public stage line between Redwood City and the suburban te:-r1-

tory or ~ereld take, ass v10lated his eerti~ieate by ealling tor 

e..c.d. d1sellarg1ng passengers ott his regular authorized route. 

The complaict alleged the same practice with reference to the 

operations of Max Ren~erson wbo operates a stage line between 

Redwood City and Woods1de, another suburban territory. The com

,laint also alleged the us1ng or stages and bU$e~ 1nte~c~ngeable 

between the two Bendersons who are tat~er and son operat1ng under 

separate tranea1ses. Tae comy laint turt~er c~arges taat the rates 

and schedules submitted to th1s Co~ss1on are not followed by 



either ot the detendants a~d that their operations cloak ~ 

'Wll1cense~ ~e.xi sel"V1ce. Allor these charges are specifically 

denied in the &newer ot the defendants. 

The ev10.ence re.11e~ to l':t'ove ruly ot the allegations ot 
the complaint except in the ~tter ot one passenger hauled on 

June 7, 1933, tor a disputed c~pensat1on and on e. series ot 
d10puted tri~s_ This ~azseneor, who rode in T. J. Henderson's 

bus a:c.d also in COI:ll'la1ne.nts' taxi, :paid more tha:c. tho regulal" 

charge for e. l:l.1dnight trip to the San Fre.:lcisco Rozpi ta1~ 

This passenger made one tri? out in the atternoo~ on 

which he paid the regular rate and was 1~o~ed ot the regular 

charge, "out at n1sht he ::le.de another ~r1p to SS!l. Carlos and also 

to the San Franeisco Health Far.m and then paid something 1n e%ccss 

or that regular charse, the ~o~t ot which is disputed. 

The deren~ts were somewhat successful in their erro~ 

to show that this ,as senger was traveling to ge~ eVidence tor 

compla1nants and was not a bonat1de passenger who was supposed 

to be seeking el:lJ.l:lloyme:c.t at the San Franeisco Hospital. At a.1J.Y' 

rete, the trip tb.e.t he :r:.e.d.e at :l:1dn1gb.t to San Ce.:-los and the 

50sp1tal se~ed a rather rutile and useless ro~d ~r1~. 

The other witnesses ealled were l~ted to the ~o 

dcren~antz, the two complainants, one taxi d=iver who test1t1ed to~ 

camplainantz that Eende~sons ~ook one 0: his customers, another 

taxi driver who testitied ~hat detenda:ts canp~1ee with their 

certificates, ~d a railroad ott1c1al who test1t1ed to the good 

se=v1ce rendered on schedule by the dete:c.dant T. ~. Henderson. 

The eo~lei:ants tailed to call e zi~sle public witnesz 

WAO was a resident or regular patro~ or wbo was not personally 

interested. The only i:.~act1on shown by the evidence was the 

overcharge or schedule price to the :ddnight travoler. But the 
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cards o~ the de~endants did 1ndieate that thoy might make a 

service call in the suburbs, one halt :.11e frOCl terminals 

or on each side or the road. Tnat, tne Eendersons a~tted, 

was their concept1on of their franchises. Inasmuch as the 

only disinterested public witness, the railroad ott1c1al, 

testified that he inva:iably was requ1red to walk the 200 teet 

to be 0.0. defendent$~, rout~ 1 t is not clearly established 

that defendants made a practice or depart1ng tr~ their routes 

to pick up city passengers. 

OUtside ot a warning to detendants that they-must 'be 

carefUl not to accept gratuities from public passengers~ the 

complaint should be dismissed. 

OR!lER 

The above entitled ::.a.tter having 'been du.1y heard and 

subm1tted and the Commizsio.c. being tully advised, 

IT IS ~EP2BY OBDEP~D that the complaint be and the 

same hereby is d1s.n1ssed. 

Dated e.t San Franc l8co, California, this J~ 17 day or 

November, 1933. 
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